
BLOOD, HAT AI

Mystery Surrounds Suicide ol
l)n<ncwn Passenger on 0. 0.

Line- Hamiltjn.

SHOOTS HiMSELF; FALLS
OR JUMPS OVERBOARD

Well Oressed Stranger Who Boarded

Ship at New York puts End to Hi*

Life In Still of Night When Ve?*ei

I* Fiqhtmg Stronq Gale in Atlantic.
I

Initials "A. P. P."

While the Old Dominion Um
steamer llHmiliou was Hunting hor
w«y down the roast from New York
to this port in ihe teeth of a fifty-
knot gait. a trafKly which In shroud-
«¦«1 in .nystery wan euaeied upon ber
anärterdeck shaft the train saloon.
Sometime during the ulghi an un¬

known passenger on the vessel sein
a bullet from a :t2ealibr- revolver
crashing through his body. and. after
leaning agaitiH the deck railing long
enough for n great |k;oI of blood to

form at his feet, either fell or climb
ed over the railing and plunged into
. lie raging sea some twenty feet be¬
low. .

Not hing was know 11 of tin suicid
until the Hamilton was Hearing Cape
Henry at t! o'clock yesterday morning
when one of the deck hnnds saw th"
pool of blood the n rolver and a black
»!->rby bat on the deck. Perforated
in the Inside banil of the bat were

ibe Initials "A. P. P." The deck haul
reported his lind to I lie uflloers of the
xteatiief and trv- register of the i;i-

r.anger* who boarded Ihe ship at New
York was searched in an effort to

Vciitlly the suicide. I! develop-d
Ban that the man bad not registered
when uoardlng the ship and the ofli
pan tbink that he wviit on Hie vessel
" ith the deliberate Intention of kill
lug himri If at sea.

Ate Dinner With Passenger*.
Though he did not register, the pan

. enger was r cn aboard the inn and
ate dinner shortly before ß o'clock
He is leacrlbed as being tall and slen
gar ami apgareally was about "X years
old. lib bsir was iron grey and his
complexion was rather dark, lie wore

a bin l serge suit of fashionable cut
and had the appearance of being a

iirospcrous business or professional
man. , I

lifter the discovery thai the passen¬
ger had killed himself, the steward
recalled that it supper the unkaqrwn
ayes called for n pint or claret and
aid foi- it with a $". bill. He ap

i-earod to be perfectly sober at ih»'
line. He drank his Wine and left
the dining saloon about 'j o'clock. So
far as is known that was the last
t't'ti of bini.
V h > did not register, the man

was no; assigned .o any stateroom
on the vessel and the assumutioi Is
I bat he secreted hlaiseff on the i'uir
lerdeek until the passenger.-- bad r-|
tired for th ulgb.. He was In s pro-'
trctod position there and could have
ri main-d In ihe lee of the cabin scv-j
. ral hours without suffering from tb?J
..old.

No One Heard Shot.
Tha'i no one on th- vessel heard the,

ri itorl of the revolver wa* due to Ihe,
fact that (he high wind was blowing
slid the tragedy occurred on the lee
? lde. Only one shot was fired as but
one empty b-II was found in the |
ebamber <>f the five-sbuotin": revntvtr. j
the railing of Ihe ship was covered

with blood and a large pool of blood
waa on the deck. Indicating that Mi?
man must ha>c bsnetl ngalust ihe
railing r.TVeral minutes, at least, be-
f-ire plunging overboard. Officer- of
the steamer believe thai the man's
aim was bed. probsblv due to the fact
lhat his ringers wei cramped In the
eeM. and that he dkt not Inflict a
mortal wot-.nd. Thev t link that af .-i-

fludlng that lie had not fiolslKil the
Job be e:ii.-.,) ;:;gh railing'
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and p| iiijriU Iniu the ocean, llitt body
prubabh never will hp secu again as

Hu- ship was far nut at sea s/Bee
«Ii» the part*rngpr first Ml tbe Ma
taf saloon.

Trying to Establish Identity,
iBfjtfHT an to the Identity or tin'

passenger kl being baBBO through the
Nw York saTaae of ||m old Imealekm |
Company ami the officials or the Uo<
hope to I. am who the man »as. II
Is bettered thai relative* of the pas
sender vtt be able bp reeegalra tbe
(Je ,i j|,|(.n which officers of Hie ship
give Tbe revolver and derby bat!
also are being held as it is r< garded
as possible thai thoaa may nid in es"

labli-hing WmU the dead man was. |
H In n seen by a Hail* I'ro-s r»pur I

ter on board llielr vessel at ('lies i

MObo & Ohio pit r No, I la-t eight j
the officers of the Hamilton d.-clin. d
to discus* the suicide. ' 'uplain Boas j
was fccu In his cabin where he had
it-tired for the night. When asked
nbou' the sn|< idc. the skipper want d
to know what the reporter knew about
It. He was told thai the reporter
knew thai a man bad shot himself on

tin- refcsel at tea. Captain Bau then

¦xpluiijiil that be Knew little about
tbe tragedy, saying that it was not re

ported to liim tit]iII !< o'cIih k jester,
day morning lie referred the r;por
ter lo the te<vard.

Thai rjMrhjl du lined 10 dlscusa tbe
case, payhag that a full report had
in en made i" W, II l.an-loii. general
ugetit of Iba (eiiitmny. at Norfolk and
that any inforuiaf lou about the case

would bate to eouic Troin liim.
Mr, Landen Gives Details.

When eoinniunleatcd with al bis
hoaW oil the Boulevard. Mr Ijitnlon
gav > out the details as they had been
reported to him by the oUlcers of Mi-
shi,,.
The llamilioil left New York for

Norfolk and thlf pott at o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Bo far as Is
known no one ou I he vessel saw the
mysterious passenger OBjase aboard
ahd Ki was Brat noticed at dinner and
then no particular attention was paid
tu him by the officer.

AMUSEMENTS

What is expected to prove an ex¬

ceptionally strong sbow has been ar¬
ranged at the Olympic for tl> > latter
half of tbe week, commencing with
today's matinee. Three new acts
come tnlo the bill and all are report
ed lo he exceptionally good. I-ft K.Tc
and rields. a clever pair of singlir;
and dancing inirsr are said lo pre¬
sent a very pleasing sister act.
Midi itb. "the apigtdedowa" man.

is claimed to be as nimble on hi-
hands as insny (vsOfjIe on their feet.
His act. beside.- many bazar, .ms
liii hi-, lucludi s a sand ItBCe, up side
down. Kd and Nettie Masse, in
"Kun In tbe IMnlng Room" introduce
i lever juggling inlermingled with
good comedy and are said to have one

of the hue! acts of its kind on the\
itage.

.Sister. Karle and Darrel' are cn-

tinned in the Olympic's bill and their
bohardy playlet, "The Reconciliation."
is refined, clean and entertaining an 1
bus ples^d the Ofyaaplc's audit aces
immensely so far this week.

Promises Excellent Small Cast.
The .English lirand Opera Company,

whith is to play a i pedal cngage-
¦iif nt at the Aea»i "my of Music to

morrow, mat lin e and night, under the
auspices of the Associated fhailths.
arrived here yesterday direct from
New York city, in the <*s| or fo"*-
n.'ii players are some well known
(*'. ra Stare and Manager ('. U Itjhin-
'on praavJaee a treat to the music
haven of this city.
The c ompany is to present Ma-rag-'

ni's "t'avalleiia Rustlcans" preceded
bv an amusing ..... r. .. i In or." art.
"The Rc« of * ivergne." Ice nipany-
ing the -rand opera company is the
ladiis Mc'rci-jiitvii t»rvbcsira wbico
wiil ni.der an «.rebeatra recital drr-
ing the evening, playing trie (»pula*
Nt w \</r)i succ: 1S« s. Hy request Miss
May Martiu will render "Tbe Kreiling
Mar" from Tsnhauscr. by Waenc r.

"Caxalleria WBstlfB originell v
wrlttin a> s drama, produced by Alex¬
ander Sahini. and aft rward ret to

music by Masognl. U essentially a

oast grand opera and one of :b - rew
which dort not rcuuire a choral en-

iOtabis. Manager RoWinon s*.}* that
because of the fact thai be docs no:
hav.-1 to carry a htff chorus as most
grand opera comnan ie. do be Is able
lo c'v. the ip';sl< lover* a TSJa pr^>
dttcflon at a ^waller prlc than ever

before artempted In 'be SoutY
\n'»ng tho»e In the caj-t of the c-tm-

ptBart are William Nockow. late tenor

of tie National 0|Kra of Bh r'ln. Ger
many: Visa Hertha II« > man. soprain>.
letc of t|,e Hajntv-r loin Opera New
York cltv; C. T Plancon. bvt'on~:
Mis- Helen tttckst-n. Ml-s Anil?
wor»h jnd Arthnr Paegc-i.

Academy of Music
T! i, r 1 liurn Kagle K un b « ii'

Ih« ireecntcd by ibc Johnsen Plajers1
fo- ihe last time tonight. Owing to

the popularity tf thts bill, ft was de¬
cided to ertcad Its run aneth< r day
And a the Aeademv will hav*. grand

r.lday efteraoon and evening.
V- i. p.-on ba« BbeJBot H lay off
the c aepaar a d devote tike dar to

rrh.erra«* for th" CTrrtetme* week at-

treeices A beuqeet wilt he htadercd
tbe i.lawr» SatenHv night.

Nigh; IVf .re Chr.stma* '

the play te he atna^end nest wonday.
and um.Kual rreaoretlaee ar«- Wns

priMfw tior
a * a-

Taft "A'it**eraw» Mo^mj« o-

AM<eaasan<*J w\tm»>
w \.<tPIN«JTOX. D. C, Dee. XL.

1'n-i.ltJM T-»fl today wtibdrew from
.lie seaal<e the notirnnli'H of James
S ari. :.. i,. fntted s«ai.« allorn^..
for the Kaxtera dhnrtct of Kcsjtochy
fherge» haxe been Bled al the W>! -

»«SMi agatawt Mr sharp aad tbe
m swinztloe wtj withdrawn for en in-

.. »*ige>t and br-t -VrefVp of

.gfM Afc4 MrneV-d Tt M-tlee tw lhe
HBrwp»»arr ntt«« \msf. a

!'.»( ".Or f»«*> af»h sSreet
Wa»wteatte« n- mnt. rwa Tboee
2. «,1'iieu- !<<

WOULD START CAMPAIGN
Member, uf Chambt* Pushing

Reclamation Movement.

PUBLISH FULL RtPORT

Plan Suggebted of Distributing Copy

of Lngineer Warren's Paper on

Drainage of Swamp Landa Among

Residents of Counties.

An eshtcAiiaslaJ cg-apejgg in the la*
lernt ¦¦! ho movement for th.'- re< la
matlon of idai vast ana of swamp
laud across tba Virginia Peafjatula a

few miles to 'lie northward of ibis
city Is beim; planned by a number of
the members of Die Chamber of Com¬
merce et.d ib-- mailer will be discuss
ed at ihe nexi meeting of ibe Cham¬
ber In January.
Those who are In fax or of launch¬

ing ihl> campaign are considering th .

advisability of get!lug out a booklet
containing a complete copy of the ro-

port of Kltgl lie-r Warren, if Ihe bu¬
reau af drainage, I'nitcd States de¬

partment of sericulture, on the b<st
melhod of <lraining; the swamp and
distributing copies of the phamp!ct
throughout the Peninsula.

Mu=t Co-operate.
hleWport News itud Hampton and

the comities of Warwick. Kllzalioth
City and York must co-operate if tb'
projei t is to be eonsumaiedj, geatgjfeeei
uf the chjtmher say, and (he Brat thing
to be done is to tell Ihe people of the
count Ins what a great advantage it
will be to them to have the pest-rid-
den swamp drained nnd converted In¬
to truck farms.
One of the first things that Will be

done will lv to secure the names or

tin pcrtons who own the land Whieh
Ii Is proposed to be drained and how
many acres each man or woman owns.

After the educatloiisl campaign is
launched the cities and counties will
unite in getting a drainage commis¬
sion iiR'iv>d by the eouri under the
provisions of the ait pastea1 by the
lai-t legislature.

Co~t Is Comparatively Sm»H.
Kngineer Warren has reimrtcd that

the Iff ai r' s of land in the awagan
raa be drained for $I..,r."n. or about4
|S an acr.--. As it stands now the land
Is practically useless- and prnhablv
could not be sold at tuv price. If
drained and convened into farm-,
tie laud would lie worth around $lif.>
or mnr-\ the engineer says.

Tt Is pmjiosed to put the matter op
td the county authorities and Ihe land
owners on a begingst lutsis and the
members of the chamber believe that
there will he no difficulty in getting
the ctunperstlon of both the Qwr-rs
and the gatheelties of the rattan i

NEWPORT NEWS NEGRO
KILLED IN RICHMOND

Otis Tavlor Dies in Hospital form
Wound Inflicted by Henrico

County Sheriff.

Otis Taylor, a New isirt News n -

gro. who was shot on the <'he-ap-ske
*r Ohio r.ailw-i'. yards Ju-t south of
Richmond Tuesday gftsreooa by De-
Bgge Sheriff W. W. Sydntir. oi lltaeSeg
county, dicil at o'clock ya>tcidsy
morning In the colored city home hos¬
pital in Richmond. Deputy Sl-.-rlT
Sydnor surrendered himself after th«-
shooting and is out on J.'oo bail pend¬
ing a bearing.

According to the statement uf tire
deputy hi-rliT and Hetectlvp Angl?,
of 'he C. «1- O. force, the shooting was

done in self-defense. Tavlor was

wanted ror breaking into and robblnc
the store or J. B. Richardson at Prov-
ideuc.-> Forge of some shoes and
guns. The man was trying to sell
Ihr - tines when the depulv sheriff a->«l
C. I O. officer came upon him. Tb
nogrti drew his gun. but the depu'v
«herin' was too gaita for him and
shot the black down lvfore Taylor
could get his gun into action.
Taylor told the people at the hos¬

pital that he lived BJ 112» Twent.
fourth tVeet. this eltv. but no negroes
live e;n that eeetfcsev

Woman Charged With Assault.
Mary AP*W a nearest-, was sum

moned xevt.-rday by Pstnfjman Fishe r

to appear In the police court rhts
momlne to answer the bare, of as-

«atilf Jnmrs p Murphy, also colored.
.>wore out a warrant asaln-r th-
woman

Delicately
Formed

avu g-mtty reared, vocir-j r 11! an' la
ail the scarou-i of tbUr m m, as gedeV
ears, wives and e-otii! r i. that the one

saoael'. n-aslcaojBc laxative rea»edy.
watch acta gently ami y.zssamitf and
satargjjly and Chech may be Ukea ct
aay time, vine :.. ..--a :

!axaUr> with perfect safety and real-
'y beaoflcUl eanaren- L-. Syrup of Figs
sad Bistr oi S-rtna.

I H naa tag* trae emWecy of Savor
."Sieh is aa refreshing la Ihn tute.
''¦SI wanaias ncd graiemi taalaV to

fhc aaseaech which resnoeSs as facet
sMy re its action aad the hasatfre cf-
last which la go brarikol o the r --

Icm wbea. occasteamRy. tu geatm
ciraaahss at resmlroa.
The gaauiar sl-ey.' '.si:ag she

of the . sinernt* rig -tyrep Co,
ly Wc raichaa-d frees a» leadlna

!a original ne '.aa
eaab. gchtc HV sil) re- heaTV.
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL

.Mr. nut Mrt). I, I*. Stearnos havo

IrotHill (I from Clifton Springs, N. V.,
where Mr. Peaernes underwent teat-
MBl in a sanatorium.

\li~s Maty Smirb left yesterday for

Ililt tori, N. C, where sin- will siietnl
tha furlalanai holidays with relatives.

Mies (ieorRi'.- Croeiie. of ItichuioiKl.
will arrive this week to spend Christ-
tens with her slater. Mr?. Frank A.
htchfUlaa, at ..¦ Colonial apart m< ans.
in North Bad. 4

Mr A. A. Applewhite will leu. la

Iiiinrro v fur Suffolk. Vs., to sp. nd
Christina- with his mother.

Mr. YY M. Parker is very III ut his
home on Tblrty-tifth strict.

The «onditlon of Mrs. Charit« Ii
Mntoa, who hat been retry i.l at her
home >n Käst Knd for several weeks,
was ¦tightly Improved yesterday.

Mrs. If, Howard, of Itrooklvn.
N. Y., is visiting her molher. Mrs. K
K. Howard. 1I4H Hampton avenue. I
She will ha Joined Saturday by Mr.
Howard, who will spend the Christinas
bolldayt wl'-b his parcuts.

Mrs. I.ucy Murray w ho was opera'
ed agon at the Kllaabeth ituxton hos¬
pital rnrsdaj for appendicitis. Is re-!
(Mined to be doing very nicely.

Mr. Harry Shuweti will<lcuv
tnoi ro-.v for Ixesburc. Va.. wh-re be
will spent! the holidays with his par¬
ents.

Maaayi Albert. U. IS. ami lohn
Hughes, who are attending the Ylrgi-
nia Polytechnic Institute, are expected
to arrive home tills week to spend
Christmas with their parctits In Sörth
Knd.

Mrs. Krnest Voigsst and little MM
will leave this week for Suffolk to

spend the holidays with Mrs. Y'oight's
mother.

Mrs I.,. H. Wilson, who has heei
visiting her son. Mr. Michael Wilson,
in Norfolk, has returned hgggg

Mr. Clarence Thompson will leave
tomorrow ror Rat'imore. where he
will spend the Chrisnnas Iclidays

Mrs. C. \Y. Tallman and children
left ye-terday for Richmond, where
hey will join Mr. Talltnau. Ti Will
go to Danville to speed the Christinas
holidays with relatives.

MaC. Aylett gabby, who is aatcad
i iT lake Virginia Btdeeaaal Theuhagi
I I SegVlinary, Alexandria. Ya.. is i v-

< tetl lhonie this week to Bgeod th.-
Hlday« with Mrs. Ashby and ebU-
ieg »em ThlrtyHhird street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pulliam lift yes
tertlay for Atlanta. Ca.. where they
will spend the holidays with rela¬
tives.

Miss Kl' -Ii Pollard, who ha- been

rtafttahf, friend* hi this city, has re¬

turned to her home in Richmond.

Mr. Alfred Caniett of New York.
Is expected to arrive this week to

sweat] Christmas with bis sisters.
Mrs. C. A Ashby and R. M. N. 1 on.
011 Thirty-third street.

Mr. Mr mond Harvey, of Martfns-
burg. \V. Va.. will arrive here Satui
day to spend Cliristmas with his par¬
ents. Mr. am! Mrs. I II. Harvey, on
rhiriy first street.

Mist- Mattie Spencer will go fa
Richmond Saturday to rlstt relatives

Lieutenant T. <;. Kllyson has return
ed to bis home in Richmond after
si tuliug several months a< the TA'ar-
wick hotel.

Mrs. I'.trtha lv Hollsnd wall leave
tomorrow ror K-aiiklin. Va.. wbeFo «he
w-ill spend the holidays with her par¬
ents.

FRONDT.MOORE

Pretty Horn- Weddinq Solemnized -t

Bride's Home Last Night.
A prclty home wedding was soletnn-

.ied at 7 o'clock yesterday 'evening
at the home or Mr and Mrs. W. H.
Prondi. 2.11 Twenty-sixth sTt-ct. wlv-n
Mi.-i ik'i-th.-a Frtindt asmeaai th«
bride of Mr \Y. ft Moore. Rev. A.
( Karkau. 11a 'or of th«- Trinity I»iith-
ersai church, ih rforn»-«! the o-n-monv
In the pre- nee < f many of the
frKtvds and r-latlvcs of Ihe youn?
collide
Tb» brMv. who won- a erey trav-

line «uit wl;h net and cloves to cor-

r.~,«»nd. «f attended l»r her sNtrr.
Kllzaue'h Frondt. as maid of hon »r

P t to*tume »hs 0/ green mail trim-
re«-d in sold Mb a Marie Ocrerke
acted as ring bearer and MHs Mart a

ret Uerecke as tV»wer girl. Their err»-

'inr.es were of white Mr K. Siet I

attended the groom as best man.
Prof Remka ufficlated at the ntsrm

J'.il <.'..;-nc .. r, mom Mi«s Sj-ie
Prot..", staler of the bride, sane "»>
Pj ShUll Igyve ||. r CO-InWe waa of
pink rooM trimmed wRh o^nrU.
The earhim «err ta«ief*lry dev-orat

ed with ualmw and esergr»-. ».
A reeeeslnn «a» lender.-^ the

g"e«t« af».r He «-eresaon»
Mr. and Mr . krft on 'h" '»M

Ttrm-ieton nig1 . aen r for R>h-

¦ §mämmm\ atadamfas V^ ti ^¦.^¦.^ flhaaamam 3»A wh Jhflaaäan fiM Jh'A^endf»-v
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But 3 More Days

1
4S
as

GVEKV minute counts now. Even those who
have put off holiday purchases until now

will find the tar>k an ca*y one at Meyers Bros,
but we advise lor- your convenience, that you
shop early-- moroing is best Our stocks have
been replenished and i xtra salespeople engaged,
so that not a minuto is lost to the busy Chris -

mas shopper.

* Branch Stores: il^p^ öLlfiV MA,L 0RDERS |* wint*tojSa!cui. \. c.: nLTt^Sfrih Promptly and %
NevvpOI News, Va (Incorporated; C'fCfullV F \ 1 11 (1

%..C ...^*t*****Cece*<< 999$
Onk Puce to A i.i.

Garner &Co's.
New Store

XMAS SPECIALS
r3 Pair Silk Sox

$1.00
3 Fair to Bex

NECKWEAR
in holiday boxes

Garner & Co.
2714 Wash. Avenue

THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Wc are. golig to sell KOK CASH ONLY, during a period of

THIRTY' I»AY'S. a United number of b>tK in ibe territory belween

Fiftieth and Fifty-eighth streets at

GOWANSI
IKing of Externals
Is the one Standard prep¬
aration universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
hy Doctor, Druggist, Lay
man. ~\ COWANS Cores
Pueomoaia, Croup, Colds,
Con&hs, Pleorisy and all
ailments canned* from la*
flam nation or Congestion.
Goxrana Preparation ha* nn« of

the largest and most Mtntf.{r-tnrr
safe* of any preparation r

in oar rtoek. Il> conttfT it s
won>ierf'il merem.^
, \THtlMl'RHA r DRTG CO..

Whole**!* Ü- sit*
Columbia, S. ft, July il, fnt
BUY TÖ-OAY! HAVE IT IN THE NOME
Ail Or.iii.i. ai. SOc. 21*.
cowan «eb'Calco. dish** a c

ws" ssssf *vSmsVS s? ;.¦* lutc-t?

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Caffee'a Ltvery «table.

BOTH PHONES NO. 1

Marriage Licenee Issued
A rwarrtaav II« ense * a* 1-su. d a'

the nhV* of the rlerk of iosr!- ».-»

irrday to Cllfion A. Johnson and Ml»~
Margaret Jf. Evans. hath »t this cit»
The «.reimmy was perfoirm-d yeef-r-
day To srooea save ht» occupation
as a stationary engineer.

Wants «o Help a*r>e One
?'..r Ihlrt» «*an> J V l">"

K-rtile. Mo. aeiOid fc*4t>- ami nokft. .

And It. Thai s etr» he «a

iKMiie one now Suffering so long htm
,e feol« for all A»iref« from

Isjona hi Nirvanaans. Loan of Apt-
rHe. lassitude and Kidrtev di»*»rder«
Jte »h-rw» that KWer*e flitters work
womiers f««r erh »mohtV« "r-- be*
aap*** he vrrtre« »'...". ¦ m>

and now I am veafl ave* hearty It
also ooMtivrtr rwaranteed for IJrer

taria Try

Hm iry 0 0 . Wpaaiat.

Exceedingly Low Prices
Don't Neglect This Opportunity.

Call at Our Office at Once and Talk It Over.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Hotel Warwick Building. , Newport News, Virginia.

Capital DryGoods House

Holiday Table Linen
Handsome Table Sets

Including one cover 2*x2 yards, in hsjoajtlfttl floral designs and oue

dozen Napkins to uiatrb; put up In box. $,.!<8 value. Moiidav j>ri^,
ihc set . »3-98

Mercerized Table Napkins
Im a variety of the eat
holiday jirice. the ^et.

patterns.~izes 2ux2»

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what yon'va got
coming when you get your
first mouth's gas bill for
< L -- and lighting.

* We veature the opinion
that it will not be one-half
a» large as you expected U
would be.

If you th!nk that gas Is
too expensive for you to use
for cooking why not eatisfy
>our«e1f on that point?
Well charge yon nothing

for idling yoo about what
the amount of gae you'd
likely use wosld cost yon
ca<-b month. Jnst think of
tee comfort you're missing
by not having a gas range.

DOMESTIC COKE FOR
SALE.

Newport laws Gas Co.
Newport News, Va.

STATEMENT
Schmelz Brothers

DINKERS
Newport News, Virginia.
NOVEMBER 2ND, 1310.

A?stts.
Bills Oi.-countcd .% SD3,67*».3K
Roiiib and Securities - i.».''..032.83
Reel Kstafe . 182 44" 2*
Rank Bnitahas; . 4?,0"0.eo
Cash on haiml and du<-
from otter l^nks . S69.i)12.ZC

COOK WITH- GAS

ji.in;.r3i.!>ü
L.abilities

Tnpilalr.* l».«M*.0O
Sort'lu* and 1 roflt* . 7nS.TI4.7:»
Deposits . ,:*K.U*>~<3
Reserve for ' l ax-

e> and Insurance . 1I^33J3

Cempletiffg Cur 20th Year

The Largest and Strongest
-. Bank in the litv

The
Hotel Newport
for your meals or your
r»w.im. Trits*^ au«t %JMM\
il; grjaraiitfferl

. Tn«'m *.- J. II mt*i y \

Prvn»riVt<»r

COOK WITH GAS

^Thc..
DELMONT
.:. LUNCH 4.
I. il..- I.n«.«i els*' I" Iowa.
Tn»re » R»a«'.n -.lean
....i of»to-4«4e. The pncao ara
n r«|. rat» «>| «...! f < what Ttji,
went "h-e en* wxet ii. emsin.

af


